SOUPS
Available Daily
Big Red Chili
Tomato Basil
Chef’s Soup of the Day
Cup 2 Bowl 4

SIDES
Mandarin Oranges
Mango Cole Slaw
Fresh Fruit
Side Salad*

BREAKFAST  Saturday & Sunday 9 am – 11 am
Pancakes with house hibiscus syrup & whipped cream  5
Eggs two cage-free eggs any style, bacon, sausage, toast  7
The Tank bacon jam, sliced ham, sausage patty, over-easy egg and sliced tomato on Texas toast  8
Additional a la carte items available

APPETIZERS
Garlic Parmesan Chips
Fresh-fried crispy potato chips dusted with garlic-Parmesan shake and served with green onion mayonnaise  4
Edamame
Steamed bean pods sprinkled with smoked sea salt  4
Southwest Chicken Egg Rolls
Served with rancho dipping sauce  8

SALADS
Cantigny Garden Salad
Lettuce blend, cucumber, cherry tomato, carrot, red cabbage, croutons, choice of dressing  8
Greek Salad
Lettuce blend, lemon pepper chicken, feta cheese, country olive blend, artichokes, roasted red pepper, creamy Italian dressing, croutons  12 Without Chicken  10
Southwest Salad
Lettuce mix, chili-lime chicken, blistered corn & poblano peppers, black beans, queso fresco, tortilla strips  12 Without Chicken  10
Strawberry Chicken Salad
Lettuce blend, chicken, strawberries, candied walnuts, goat cheese, strawberry-balsamic vinaigrette, raincoat crisps  12 Without Chicken  10
Teriyaki Salmon Salad
Lettuce blend, teriyaki-glazed salmon, mandarin oranges, toasted almonds, sweet pepper, broccoli, carrots, red cabbage, orange-ginger vinaigrette, crispy wontons  12 Without Salmon  10

KIDS’ MEALS
Bacon Quesadilla
Cheddar-jack cheese and bacon bits on a toasted flour tortilla, served with ranch  6
Grilled Cheese
Cheddar-jack cheese melted on toasted white bread  5
Shells ’n Cheese
Mini pasta shells tossed in cheddar cheese sauce  5
Waffle-Batter Chicken Nuggets
Served with honey mustard dipping sauce  6

GRILLERS  Served with choice of side
Cantigny Cheeseburger
1/4 lb. beef patty with choice of cheese, lettuce, onion, tomato and pickle on a toasted bun  9
Cantigny Double
The Cantigny cheeseburger with twice the meat and cheese  11
Black Bean Burger
House-made vegetarian patty with pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle on a toasted bun with a dollop of rancho dressing  9
Jumbo Hot Dog
All-beef jumbo dog on a bun  5
Pulled Pork
House-smoked pork shoulder tossed in our signature BBQ sauce, served on a toasted bun  9

DELI  Served with choice of side
Mean Green
Avocado, Cucumbers, Pickled Carrots, Bean Sprouts and Spicy Cashew Butter on Wheatberry Bread  9
BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and herb mayonnaise on Texas toast  10
Soup and Sandwich
Ham, Turkey, Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato and Herb Mayonnaise on Herb-Focaccia Bread. Served with choice of soup  10
Orchard Chicken Salad
Grilled Chicken, Cran-raisins, Celery, Grapes, Mayonnaise and Chef’s seasonings, served on fresh-baked croissant  9
Tuna Salad
Albacore Tuna, Red Onion, Celery, Pickle Relish, Mayonnaise and Chef’s seasonings, served on fresh-baked croissant  9

PANINIS  Served on torta bread, grilled panini style, with choice of side
Portobello
Grilled portobello mushrooms, guacamole, arugula and pepper jack cheese  9
Pythagoras
Greek olives, artichokes, feta cheese, roasted red pepper, cucumber  9
Chicken Pesto
Grilled chicken tossed in pesto, roasted red peppers, provolone cheese  10
Hunter
Ham, turkey, swiss cheese and bacon jam  10

SOUPS  Available Daily
Big Red Chili
Tomato Basil
Chef’s Soup of the Day
Cup 2 Bowl 4

* Upcharge